
Green Trails PTO Board Meeting Agenda
March 9, 2022

Attendees: Julie Grogan, Emily Frese, Lauren Lourie, Katie Rees, Martha Hicks, Erika Niles,
Leah Sherman, Allison Reppy, Andrew Ging, Deborah Albrecht, Lindsay Zalasky, Amy Hutson

President’s Report (Emily, Martha):

● Best Practices Discussion: Take a look at Group Norms and be familiar with them.
○ Assume good will, always.

● Follow up and feedback from one-on-one discussions with presidents.
○ Know and understand what projects you are responsible for and what others are

responsible for.  Be respectful of boundaries and responsibilities.
○ Difficulty getting to know one another due to no or few in-person meetings.

Hopeful this will work itself out as we are able to spend more time together.
● Upcoming Meetings: Wed April 13, Tue May 17

○ Erika asked about PTO Board vs. General meetings
■ Historically held board meetings on one friday per month, plus one or two

general PTO meetings throughout the year, which are typically poorly
attended

Secretary’s Report (Katie, Lindsay)

● Approve Minutes
○ Julie motion to approve February minutes.  Martha second.  Unanimous

approval.

Fundraising (Deb, Sarah)

● TRIVIA!
○ Cooper’s Hawk:  providing generous gifts; ***Deb to pick up
○ ***Deb to get volunteer responsibilities to volunteers
○ Questions/trivia well underway; Julie LaConte is creating questions and script
○ Set up at JCCA day-of at 4:00 p.m.; doors open to guests at 6:00
○ ***Deb and Julie coordinate display of baskets

■ Actual items (baskets) go to Martha or Amy Pollock
○ Prior details:  packets, table numbers, etc.

■ Deb and Sarah manage ahead of time; Emily offering to support
○ Option to have tips for 5th grade?

■ Deb will ask legality
■ Option to raise money at after party?
■ “As long as we’re not breaking the law or the contract.”

○ Sign up Genius
■ Emily will send to Deb; need to determine how to volunteers will sign up;

cross reference with run sheet?
○ “Feed the Gator” instead of 50/50 raffle; option to ask Maria Enz to be the gator
○ Trivia team meet next Wednesday, March 16 at 6:30 p.m.



○ Currently 24 responses (approx. 15 sold tables)
○ Deb will reach out to Cheryl Toler to coordinate staff table

● Waterway Spring Clean, begin April 4
○ Offer for purchase at Trivia Night

● Dine and Donut
○ Just completed Texas Roadhouse; waiting for final numbers
○ Daylight Donuts, TBD April

■ Potential for teacher/staff help or after-hours/adult event

Programming (Maria, Allison):

● Passport Night: Thur 4/28
○ Need for event to be tiered (6-7 or 7-8)?  Erika says OK doing 6-8pm
○ Hoping for good weather, which will allow for some displays to be outside (utilize

gym, lunchroom and blacktop)
○ Save the Date to go in Gator Gazette; Maria/Allison get info to Erika by Saturday

School Services (Amy, Melanie):

● Book Fair was roaring success!  Great new team.  Great experience back at school.
● Food Sign Up:  previous wasn’t as full as hoped for.  Next sign up in May.
● Hoedown: Fri 5/6
● Used Book Sale: Fri 4/29
● Upcoming Spirit Wear Free Shipping starts 4/1

○ Need to reach $1,000 sales over year in order to keep 10% kick back, or will drop
as client

● Teacher Appreciation Week
○ Emily Frese to help with that week
○ GTMC bringing in coffee truck that Friday
○ Erika let us know what day PTO can provide lunch

Past President Report (Leah)

● 5th Grade wants to raise more $ for last recess
● Question about $225 expense: Lauren and Julie will run itemized report; expense from

last school year, but on this year’s fiscal report; should not be deducted from this year’s
5th grade account

● Jen Bierling ready with t-shirt design for Gator Games
○ Reminder:  5th grade shirts comes out of Gator Games budget

● Option to have Hoedown food trucks that give % back to school (for 5th grade)
● Last recess:

○ Option for dunk tank? Erika and Andrew supportive.
○ Approx. $500 committed for spending
○ Working for additional fundraising options
○ PTO willing to make ends meet in order to be similar to previous years

● Katy Trail field trip
○ PE organizing, trying to find possible dates; Erika will have more info soon



Principal’s Report (Erika, Andrew)

● Volunteer/Visitor shifting and changing
○ District saying that anyone on a field trip is a volunteer, which means volunteer

needs background check; district working as quickly as possible
○ Fall training keeps volunteer status “Active” and keep background check valid

● Groundskeeping and transportation short-staffed district-wide
○ District asking for each school to have some sort of beautification project;

supplies provided by district, just need manpower from those in community
○ Looking for creative ways in organizing bus routes. Seeking input from

community.  Interested in helping or providing feedback?  Reach out to Erika
○ Project Parkway:  potential capital improves (playgrounds, sidewalks, driveways)

■ Vestibule was part of previous bond and will be put together this summer
○ Welcoming families back to school?  Possibility of including tours during

music/concert nights.  Staff excited.  Mindful of numbers and keeping families,
staff, students safe.

● Working with ESOL to identify families and individuals impacted by Ukraine crisis.  Erika
will contact PTO if we can help support them.

● Kindergarten curriculum night for incoming kindergarteners
○ 20 families currently registered; should have closer to 64 families

● Next year:
○ 3 sections for all years, exception of 4 classes in 2nd grade
○ Julie Mullins coming back to 2nd grade
○ Getting new teacher Kara Alexander (from virtual campus) to join 2nd grade
○ Maddie Roth staying to teach 4th grade
○ Sarah Krokstrom leaving to go to Claymont

Green Trail PTO Norms and Best Practices
As members of the PTO at Green Trails Elementary School, we will respect the following group norms:
- Withhold Judgment and maintain respect of one another.

- Communicate openly and honestly.
- Be open to new learning.
- Listen to and understand one another’s positions and points of view.
- Assume good will, always.
- Stay on topic, stick to the agenda, and minimize side conversations.
- Maintain focus, with the vision and purpose of the PTO always in mind.
- Commit to being at each meeting.
- Be here for ALL kids, parents and staff. Put all personal agendas aside.
- Volunteer your time and talents without receiving preferential treatment or monetary compensation.
- Accept that there may be non-closure at times.
- Know that silence does not mean agreement.


